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Wednesday, February 11, 2015 563acell death, depending on its phosphorylation state. Attempting to uncouple
MSL10’s ion channel and regulatory functions in plants, we are performing
an analysis of several key mutations in the putative pore-lining domain. Several
GOF mutants indicate the critical role of hydrophobic residues of TM6 in chan-
nel activation. We also have identified LOF mutants with specific changes in
particular channel properties, such as single channel conductance and tension
sensitivity when tested in Xenopus oocytes. We hypothesize that the bulky
F553 and F563 residues of MSL10 mediate force transduction from the mem-
brane to the channel’s pore. This may occur via interaction with hydrophobic
residues of other TMs (like EcMScS F68 and L111) or directly with the fatty
acid tails of membrane lipids. Testing these mutants in in planta assays will pro-
vide insight into the role played by the MSL10 in plant signaling and may iden-
tify its interacting partners. In summary, our work is beginning to reveal a dual
role of MSL10 in plant physiology and the molecular mechanisms governing its
behavior and functions.
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Cardiac myocytes are subjected to fluid shear force (FSF) during each contrac-
tion and relaxation. Under pathological conditions, such as valve disease, heart
failure and hypertension, FSF in cardiac chamber increases due to high blood
volume and pressure. We have previously shown that FSF induces proarrhyth-
mic longitudinal global Ca2þ waves and premature beat in rat atrial myocytes
(Biophys J, 2014; 106 (2): 320a). In the present study, we further explored un-
derlying cellular mechanisms for the FSF-induced longitudinal global Ca2þ
waves and their effects on Ca2þ signaling in rat atrial myocytes. A FSF of
~16 dyn/cm2 was applied onto entire single myocyte using pressurized fluid
puffing. Confocal Ca2þ imaging was performed to measure local and global
Ca2þ signals. Proarrhythmic longitudinal Ca2þ waves in atrial cells under
FSF were resistant to the blockers for stretch-activated cation channel, Naþ-
Ca2þ exchange or Ca2þ-activated cation channel (TRPM4), and to removal
of external Ca2þ. Interestingly, this FSF-induced atrial Ca2þ wave was elimi-
nated by inositol 1,4,5-trisphosphate receptor (IP3R) blockers, tetracaine, or
by phospholipase C inhibitor, and were absent in the type 2 IP3R (IP3R2)
knockout cells. Furthermore, the FSF-induced atrial Ca2þ waves were sup-
pressed by blockade of P2-purinergic receptors or by inhibition of gap junction
that can secrete ATP. In field-stimulated cells, FSF immediately enlarged Ca2þ
transients with larger increase in non-junctional Ca2þ release relative to junc-
tional release. This FSF-induced enhancement in Ca2þ release was soon fol-
lowed by significant reductions in Ca2þ transient and sarcoplasmic reticulum
Ca2þ content. Our data suggest that IP3R2-mediated Ca
2þ release, triggered
by autocrine activation of P2-purinergic signaling, may generate proarrhythmic
Ca2þ wave, thereby altering atrial Ca2þ signaling.
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Cell shape changes associated with processes like cytokinesis and motility
proceed on several second time-scales. However, they are derived from mo-
lecular events occurring much faster, including protein-protein interactions,
filament assembly, and force generation. How these fast dynamics define
cellular outcomes remain unknown. While accumulation of cytoskeletal ele-
ments is often portrayed as being driven by signaling pathways, mechanical
stresses also direct proteins. A myosin II-based mechanosensory system con-
trols cellular contractility and shape during cytokinesis and under applied
stress. In Dictyostelium, this system tunes myosin II accumulation under me-
chanical stress by feedback through the actin network, particularly through the
crosslinker cortexillin I. Cortexillin-binding IQGAP proteins are major regu-
lators of this system. We examined the dynamic interplay between these key
cytoskeletal proteins using fluorescence recovery after photobleaching and
fluorescence correlation spectroscopy, defining the short time-scale dynamics
of these players during cytokinesis and under mechanical stress. Actin and its
polar cortex-enriched crosslinkers showed sub-second recovery, while equato-
rially enriched proteins including cortexillin I, IQGAP2, and myosin II recov-
ered in 1-5 seconds. Mobility of these equatorial proteins was greatly reducedat the furrow, compared to their interphase dynamics. This mobility shift did
not arise from a single biochemical event, but rather from global inhibition of
protein dynamics by mechanical stress-associated changes in cytoskeletal
structure. We further expanded our genetic and biochemical understanding
of this mechanosensory system using a proteomics approach to identify rele-
vant protein-protein interactions. We identified that, in addition to binding to
each other, both cortexillin I and IQGAP2 also interact with myosin II under
conditions that prevent myosin II-F-actin binding. This validates the high
crosstalk occurring between various mechanosensitive elements. Mechanical
tuning of contractile protein dynamics provides robustness to the cytoskeletal
framework responsible for regulating cell shape and contributes to the fidelity
of cytokinesis.
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Adipose tissue is subjected to various types of physical loading. Previous
studies show that adipocytes have mechanosensitive properties and are affected
by mechanical stimulation. In this study, we investigated the effects of fluid
shear stress on adipogenic differentiation using 3T3-L1 preadipocytes. The
study included 3 groups: (1) No Loading, (2) Loading-Immediate harvest,
and (3) Loading-Post 2 day harvest. In the loading groups, dynamic fluid shear
stress of maximum 1 Pa at 1 Hz was applied to the preadipocytes for 30 mins.
GAPDH, ERK, p-ERK, C/EBPb, PPARg proteins were assessed by Western
blot analysis. Loading resulted in increased p-ERK and reduced C/EBPb ex-
pressions compared to the No Loading group. These changes were more signif-
icant when the cells were harvested post 2 day loading. However, loading did
not result in significant changes in PPARg expression. C/EBPb plays a major
role in promoting the differentiation process of preadipocytes and also induces
PPARgwhich shows enhanced expressions in the terminal differentiation stage
of adipocytes. These results indicate that fluid shear stress may suppress adipo-
genic differentiation through C/EBPb inhibition. Greater decrease in C/EBPb
when cells were harvested post 2 day loading suggests that changes in
C/EBPb are not immediate with loading and therefore longer duration may
be necessary to observe changes in PPARg expression. Further experiments
with increased harvest time as well as experiments using 3T3-L1 preadipocytes
of more advanced differentiation stage are underway.
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Mechanotransduction, the process where cells convert biophysical signals into
chemical signals, directs the behavior and function of endothelial cells (ECs)
because of their unique position on the luminal surface of blood vessels. ECs
are in direct contact with blood and can sense changes in shear stress caused
by alterations in flow rate. To investigate the biophysical implications of this
response we recapitulated physiological levels of shear stress in vitro using
two systems, imaged and measured the consequent cytoskeletal changes with
immunofluorescence, and quantified cortical stiffness distributions. We devel-
oped a sampling method for Atomic Force Microscopy (AFM) stiffness mea-
surements by which force-indentation data is collected in a uniform grid
(force map) over multiple cells within a monolayer. In this way, the sampling
bias resulting from the selection of force-indentation measurements was
reduced. Hertzian contact modeling for AFM was used to specifically isolate
the cortical stiffness of the cell using a pyramidal indenter and small indentation
depths (100 nm). Nonparametric statistics were used to compare the distribu-
tions of moduli from a given experiment, as the data distribution was not
Gaussian. Actin filament alignment was quantified using Hough Transforms
on immunofluorescence images and increased when cells were exposed to shear
stress. The medians of stiffness distributions within sheared EC monolayers
increased in magnitude when compared to static monolayers, yielding a
method-dependent increase in cortical stiffness of up to 60%. This demonstrates
that physiological levels of shear stress dramatically affect ECsmorphology in a
way that cannot be simulated under static conditions. We concluded that the
biophysical milieu of a cell’s physiological microenvironment must be
recapitulated in order to represent characteristic cellular mechanical properties
in vitro.
